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LOCAL NEWS

March winds!
April showers?
Mrs. W. H. Gibbons is reported

. very ill.
W. W. BeiTy is having an at-

tractive front attached to his res-
idence.

A number of St. Johns young
folks went to Concho Saturday to
attend a baile.

A.E. Johnson, themovie man, is
certainly giving some good shows
these days.

Attorney Fred W. Nelson has
returned from a business trip to
railroad points.

Spray your trees with arsen-
ate OF LEAD.
St. Johns Drug Co., Distributors.

Naomi Connolly is seriously ill
at her home in this city. Dr.
Brown is in attendance.

The program and dance given
by the Relief Society last Satur-
day night was a grand success.

Sweets Candy:
A Fresh New Supply again

on display at St. Johns Drug Co.

B. L. Gibbons, the meat mark-
et man, went to Eagar Saturday
returned Sunday with .pork and
beef.

M. H. Peterson is tearing down
part of his house and having it
remodelled into an
mnHpl nf

piece past is
work is being done on commercial
street by road under di-

rection of foreman "Grover C.
Udall.

Mr. and John W. Sher- -
wood of Richville spent a few
days in town this week shopping
and attending
matters.

ii i ?

Nelson

Valley
serving as a trial juror
Federal term of court.

at

disposed

successful
.cold

A.v. Ul
sawmill, where they

summer making
lumber to supply increas-
ing demand of this article.

The mason work
store building was

Tuesday.
Greig contract, it
goes without saying
building be rushed com-

pletion.

Mrs. Jarvis
turned Satur-
day where Jarvis been
attending session of State
Legislature. Jarvis im-

proved away,
although, are
at capital city, is

be at home more.

Whc.c are we going to build

of above
these of automo-

bile be

a be m s$zz&' y- - i fea, i i
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The St. Johns Stake Academy
closes r ext week.

Maurice Rothlisberger of Eagar
was a business visitor to coun-
ty seat Wednesday.

Tourists are beginning to pass
and each day

as weather warms up.

Thomas and Mrs. Irwin motor-
ed h: from Richville Monday, re-
turning Wednesday.

Supervisor W. A. Saunders was
doing business in city during

forepart of week.

E. R. De Witt busy these days
builc'ing a house on his lot
in northwest part of city.

Five sacks of Sears Roebuck
Monkey Ward Co's. arrived

at post-offic- e Wednesday
the worst is not

Wm. H. Gibbons returned
from Prescott Monday where he
served as a trial juror at late
session of Federal court.

Mrs.- - Martha Brown, wife of
Brown, yesterday morn-

ing mountains live on

their homestead.
Roy Stradling spent a few days

in city this week. He
with a bunch of

which he put on his ranch.
A. S. Russell was attending

matters before U.
Commissioner, Chas. Jarvis, yes-

terday. Seth is enlarging his
homestead in "pretty canyon."

Miss Jarvis, daughter of
ir. nr oi T : umi, aim aim. iicta. darvis, wnu

been at Angeles with
Senator Colter's mother

A commendable of road months at home acrain.

Mrs.

Miss Barth, daughter of
Mi Mrs. i olomon Barth,
who been enrolling clerk at

session of Arizona
state legislature for past
months arrived home Tuesday.

Elisha Averette his
Dusiness joseph business visitors

here yesterday. They
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year that a
large be planted.
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will April Wednesday Greer a
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the town school readily of to our local
quite a one. merchants. Marion says that it
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C E. Owens, a member of the

of supervisors of Navajo
county and J. H. Richards, treas-

urer of Navajo county were busi- -

to

in

for
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delivered to buyers August 1,

These figures 320,817 represent the actual number cars maunfactured
by us August 1917, delivered by to buyers

unusual fall winter demand for cars makes it necessary for us to
confine the distribution of cars to agents orders for imme-
diate to customers, rather to- - permit any agent to
cars in anticipation of spring

are issuing this notice to intending buyers protect themselves
against delay or disappointment in securing c?ic. If, therefore, you are
planning to purchase a car, we ou to order

now.

Immediate orders prompt attention.

Delay in buying at you to several months.

Enter today for immediate delivery authorized agent
below be disappointed

i

$:5, Car ?8()0, Coupelet $505 t Y? nrA
Town Car $595, Sedan $(545, f. o. b. Detroit 1 A LUfllfJUfiy

Becker's Transcontinental Garage, sprmgeronie,

the cost

of vegetables? Jf you a

backyard, not get and

turn it a garden? pay

outrageously for
potatoes, cabbage,

and all the
a few of

a few ground
and a healthful outdoor
work you can produce your own
garden products? was

a time the planting
of gardens calculated to in- -

through town Tuesday, returning -- that prospects terest man? People'

from Prescott, he are best brouht things

Although with

commenced Chas.
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while
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through
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' Lund
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wind
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glad

Hon.

time,
good

crops

board

.

to sucn a pass tnat tne
family will absolutely be compel- -

ed to in the
or on adjoining lots

year. Vegetables up
half the cost food for
consumption in most families.
By selection of
and a planning as to the ar-

rangement of the
of a family can his

back-yar- d a profit-yieldi- area.
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Why worry about high
have

why busy
Why

high prices on-

ions, beans,

peas, other
when with cents worth
seeds, square feetof
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Never
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high

where been Round llvinff

health
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yard vacant
make

summer

careful seeds
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visitors

sheep
million British

Johns
in

Attorney F. of St.
was in Holbrook yesterday

today, on return
a trip to Phoenix.

informed editor that
he a business
in St within a short

enterprise having
already perfected..

be Nel-

son associates, all
of are Apache county peo-

ple. Holbrook News.
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To The Citizens of Apache County:

ordinary houseflies the dangerous pest
with which we have to contend during the warm months,
and as it has been demonstrated in many places (partial-

ly so in St. 1916) that flies easily extermin-

ated by diligence on part of householders.

Also it being known that the most effective way to
prevent flies to destroy their breeding places, which are,
unclean corrals, closets, stables and other filth.

that each and every landlord and
tenr.nt in Apache county, remove filth from corrals and
out houses by April 5th next, and render closets f,

keep vessel containing lime or ashes of dirt, inside the
closet to use. An will designated to instruct and
assist in carrying out requests by the County Board
Health. HEBER JARVIS, Chairman,

J. BOULDIN, Secretary.
Johns, Arizona, March 12, 1917.

Chamberlain's Remedy a Favorite

for

L. Easley, Macon, 111,,

speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy says, "During past

ordinary garden such tei.,s fav01.ite colds
much time, and iVip lnnn-s- . T mvself

en it a of times when
fering a cold and it

me promptly.

of those who are running! Women nervous The Germans 'ust six bun
Apache and Navajo and despondent. When this dreti thousand tons short of sink

and ad- - due constipation easily cor-- ; ;ng the tons of
the two counties, rected by occassional shipping a which

They left yesterday Holbrook. dose of Chamberlain's set as mark, commencing
rpi 1,1 - . , . ,
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Piano for sale See Mrs. L.
S. Overson, 3t. Johns, Arizona.

Season.

not

for pneumonia germ. jNow

is the to The
a cold is gotten of the

less the danger. soon as the
first indication of cold appears
take Chamberlain's

to value of this pre-
paration, ask who has
used it. Adv.

YOUR KIDNEYS.
St. Johns Residents Must Learn The Im-

portance of Them Well.

Perfect health means that every
organ of the body is performing
its functions properly.

health cannot be enjoy-

ed if the weak and
disordered.

Thousands testify that Doan's
Kidney Pills have a reviving ac-

tion on weak kidneys.
What this remedy has done in

so many cases of this kind is the
best proof of its merit.

Read following: It's testi-

mony gratefully given by a resi-

dent of this
Mrs.. M J. Friend, 524 First

Ave. S . Phoenix. Ariz., says:
The Pneumonia r ,

t ,
The cold, damp weather of March my kidneys were acting right
seems to be the most favorable and 1 had pains across my back

the
time be careful.

quicker rid
As
a

Cough Reme-
dy. As the

anyone

Keeping

Perfect
kidneys are

the

locality:

and in my sides. Lwas weak a'nd

unable to do any work, such as
sweeping. A friend advised me
to try Coan's Kidney Pills and I
did. One box rid me of all the
pains and I have had no trouble
from my kidneys since." 50c, at
all dealers. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,
Mi'grs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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